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Decision No.· 7:131.5 ORIGINAL 
BEFORS THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF·THE STATE OY··CAI.IFORNIA 

Investigation on the CoIl::mission' s own ) 
moti-on into the oper.:..tiotlS, rates and ) 
~ractices of SPENCER TRUCK CO. ~ doing ) 
business .as SPENCER TRUCK CO. ~ INC. ~ ) 
VERNON S. JENKINS ~ WILI.IAM F. BOWLIN, ) 
doing business as BOWLIN TRUCKING LINES,,) 
TEIOY!AS N. COOPER and CBESl"ER L.· COOPER, ) 
doi:g business as COOPER. TRANSPORT, ) 

Case No. 8409· 

VINCEl-.'T GANDUGUA TRTJ. eKING, 3. M. BOSS, ~ 
.:md EALU.. ~IDER and .JACK H. CORNWELL, 
dOil:g. business as C & S IRUCKING. 

) 

, 

John E. Sh~ard, for Spencer truCK Co.; 
FJarsMll~. Smith! .1r _, for Estate of 
Thomas N. Cooper 8lld Cl:ester L. Cooper; 
Vernon S • .1enkins; .1. M. Boss; respondents. 

Donala L. Knowles, for Leslie Salt Co.; 
T. E. Carlton, for Morton Salt Co.; 
i1iterestea parties. . 

Elino=e C. Morzan and E. E. Cahoon, for the 
eon:misslon staff... '. 

O' PIN I O.N 
-..-. - ..... ,- --- --

By its order dated May 10, 1966, the Co:mniss:!.on .1Ilstitutcd 

an investigation into the:·:'operations, rates and" practices of the 

ibove-named respondents. 

A public hearing was held before Ex;!m:h,er Gravelle on 

.r~ly13, 1966, at: Fresno. 

Respondent Spencer Truck Co. (Spenc::er) presently . 

conducts operations pursuant to· Radial Highway Common carrier 

Pc.rr::1i:t No. 10-5097 ~ Higl:w;:y Contract Carrier PexmitNo. 10-5098 and 

City Carrier Pe:mitNo .. 10-5799 .. Respondents Thomas N. CoO!,)erand 
i 

Cbester L. Cooper (Cooper) hold Radial Highway Co:amon Carrier 

?crcit No. 10-9541. Respondent Vernon S. JeDkl.xu: (.Jenldns)b.olds 

Radial Highway Common Carrier Permit No. 10:-9189.· Respondent· .. 

3. M.' Boss holds Radi~l 'Highw'ay· Common, Ca~ier' Peimit ' 
," " 
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No. 50-3541 and H!g.hway Cont:t"act' Carrier Permit No. 50-4331. 

Respondents Earl ScJ:meider and .1ack H. Cornwell (C & S) hold 

Radial R:i.ghway Coulmon Carr:ter Permit NO'. 19-56048. 

Speucer has two terminals in Fresno; operated 65'pieces 

of rolling. stock duriDg .. August and September of 1965 and employed 

42 persons. It reported gross revenues of $597,695,'for the year' 

ending with the first quarter of 196~. Cop:tes of .. the appropriate . 

tariff cmd Distance Table No. 5 have been- served upon Spencer. 

From Augus1: 31, 1965 through September 3:, 1965" a 

representative of the Commission's Transportation Divis1onchecked~ 

Spencer's records at its terminal at 2501 ,Sunland Avenue;. Fresno.. 

The period o£ review was February 1, 1965 through August 15,' 1965. 
" ' .. 

Thirty-five hundred freight· billS issueclduring said ,perlocl were 
, , 

examined. The tmderly1ng documents relating to f:[fty shipments 

were taken from Spencer' s files and photocopied.. l'bey were intro

duced in evidence as Exhibits Nos, .. 1 and, 2.Saiclphotoc~:[es were 

submitted to. the Rate Analysis Unit of the Transportation Division 

4;ogether with certain· supplemental, informati011 gathered' bytbe " 

staff representative. Based upon the data taken from the :photo

copies and the supplemental :tnformation~ rate studies were.prep.a.red 

~d introduced in evidence as Exhibits Nos:. So through 16,. After 

modification at the hearing said rate- exh:Lb1ts reflect undercharges 
. I' , " 

end underpayments, of $Z~305.10. 

'Nh11c this proceeding names various respondents, cotmSel 

for the Comtnission staff indicated in her openiDg statement that, 

the staff was primarily interested in' and would, introduce evidence 
, . ' ' . . 

cOllceming respondent Spellcer. !be other respondents are carriers. 

e~loyedby Spencer as subhaulerswho received less than the· 

apI>licable%Din:lmum rate from Spencer for transportation provided 

fo=: entities affiliated with Spencer. 
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Exhibits Nos. 6 and 9 were modified: at the: bearing by 

'the Commission rate expert by deleting certain alleged'undercharges 

which involved the transportation;, of empty pallets. Thedeletions 

were made on the basis that the pallets were not the property of 

tbe party shown to- be the shipper in said. exhibits, but in fact 

belonged to another person. With- the foregoing' deletion made~ 

counsel, for respondent Spencer stipulated that Exhibits Nos ... 3-

through 16 accurately set forth the transportation cbargeassessed 

by Spencer as well as what the rate expert bel:'evedto-' be'the

lowest applicable rninimtlm rate . and the difference between the two. 

It was .?~so stipulated that as of June 15,1962 the permits held 

by Spencer contained what is commonly known as asubb.au1restriction 

w~ereby Spencer is required to pay subhaulers the applicable mini

mum rate when transporting the property of Food Machinery Corpo

rz.tion, Niago:a, C!le:nical Corporation or their customer~ or 

suppliers. ~.hibits . Nos. 15 and 16 reflect instances in which . 

Spencer paid 'to the other respondents herein 'something less·than 
" . ,. ", . 

:=he applicable minimum rate for such transportation performed by' 

said other respondents. 

:" The Cotcmission rate expert testified that the ': Wldercha...~es 
' .. 
,,' 

in Exhibits Nos-. 3 through 14 resulted from such things as 

Spencer's mS"'.lSc of classifications- and rates. failure to' assess 

. off-rail charges~ improper consolidation of shipments without 

benefit of proper written instructions and erroneous rating. No' 

challCDge'to the rating of the expert was made by Spencer. 
, ' 

'Ih:'o\:gh the testimony of two of' Spencer's officers.and 

its rate clerk>· said respondent attempted to show that the improper 

?:,ocedures reflected it:. the staff· exhibits were.'UX!intentional and:: 

resulted from its misconception that ,its ratini' proced~es:'Werti 
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proper. The misconception was based upon the' fact, that. Spencer had 

been investigated by a Commission representative some two years ago 

and at that time Spencer was informed . that "everything looked real 

good" .and that its "p:oeedurcs were in order"'~. During cross

examination these- witnesses admitted that' they 'Were unaware of 

what was reviewed by the Commission representa'tivein' the, '. earlier 

invest1gat:ton~ 

Counsel for Spencer argued that had, the Commission 

informed his client of~ the results of the present inve~tigation 

all errors would have been immediately corrected and that there 

would ha:ve been no n~ed for the institution ofa formal ease· and 

a public hearing. In support of this contention' it ·0I73S developed' 

'i:hat since the issuanee of the Order.' Instituting Investigation 

Spencer hasemployed~the services of a transportation consultant 
, , , 

to review its records every three months ~ has secured . ra!l,:eariffs, , 

has. commenced a system. of double checking on all ratings, and' h.as 
ceased to use the services· of any subhaulers. He adm:tttedthat 

the subhaulers must be paid but argued that no- £ine should "be' 

imposed by way of punishment of Spencer. 

Staff counsel pointed out· that there had been no' defense 

to the violations shown by the eviden,ce presented;J that nothing 

W2S proved by Spencer that would lead the Co'lXllllissionto believe 

it had been misled by a Commission. representative, and' that even 

::.£ such a 't'hing had occurred the Comm:tssioncouid notbC:'bOund by: 

st:eh. :nisdirection. See reco:omended a fine in the amount of the. 

undercharges pursuant to Publie.Ut11ities Code Section 3800' in 
, . 

~bo a.:lo-:mt of $1,405.95. She recO%I:llcx:ded also an order that 

S~cer pay the respo:ldcnt s~haulers $899 .15 ~ be' admonished to' 

dete:cm1ne' and bill the owner of empty pallets it:transported" and 
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pay a fine of. $2.500 pursuant to Seetion'3774 ·of: the' ~lic .' 

Utilities Code. 

After consideration the Commission finds' .that.: 

1. Respondent Spencer Truck C<> •. opcr~tes' pufauCtlt, to 

!tadial Highway Common carrier Permit No.' 10-5097,,: Highway Contract 

C8.rrier Permit, No. 10-5090. and City 'Carrier Permit· No. iO~5799, 

each .of which contci.ns the following restrlcti.on:. 

'~enever permittee ~ages other' carriers for 
the trensportation of property of Feod 
Machinery Corporation or Niagara Chemical . 
Corporation, or the customers or suppliers of 
Food l'f.achinery Corporation or Niagara Chemieal 
Corporation, permittee shall not pay such car
riers less than the minimum rates and charges 
established bytbe Commission for the trans
portation actually performed by such other 
carri.ers. ,~ 

2. Respondent Spencer Truck Co. we.s served with the 

~propriate tariff and distance table. 

3. Respondent Spencer Truck Co. bas charged less than the 

lawfully prescribed mjn5nrum rate in. the instances as set forth in 

Exhibits Nos. 3 through 14 resulting in undercharges in the amount 

of $1,405.95·. 

4~ Respondent Spencer Truck Co'. paid subhaulers less, .. than 

the applicable minim'JIll rete in the instances' as set forth in 

E..'6.ibits Nos. ~s. and l5 resultiDg in balances due, to said, sub

ha".llers in the 8motmt of $899.15. 

5. Respolldc:lt Spence::- 'I':uck Co. tra:lSporteds!x shipments 

of> e:q>ty pallets ',without charge. 

Based upon the foregoing findings of·fact~ :he Commissio:l 
. .' . 

eo:::.cl-::dcs that respondent Spencer l'ru-:k Co;~. viola1:ed' Sections 

3664, 36GB :cd 3737 of the Pu1>lic Utilities CoGe and 
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that it should (1) pay 11 fine purSUIJUt to Section 3800 

of the Public Uti1itie3 Code iu the .:mount: 'of $1,.405.9'5-;, 

(2) be ordered 'to pcy to the respondent 8ub~eX's' the· , 

total sum of' $899.15; (3) pay a fine pursuant:, toSeccion'3774 of 

the Public Utilities Code in the amount of $500; and (4) cease 

and' desist from transporting. shipments of empty pallets' without 

assessing and collecting ap?licable tariff charges. 

The Commission expects that respondent Spencer, ,Truck 

Co. will proceed promptly, diligently and in good faith to pursue 

all reasonable mea.:rores f;o collect the undercharg.es and rem1t'tbe 

amounts due the other respondents. The staff, of the Comsll!ssion 

will make a subsequent field investigation thereof. If there is 

reason to bel~eve that said respondent, or its attorney, has, not 

been dili.gent, or has not taken all reasonable measures to 

collect all undercharges and remit all amounts due the other 

respondents, or has uot acted in good' faith, the ' Commission will' 

reopen this proceeding. for the purpose of formally"inquiring: . into , 

thecireumstances and for, the" purpose of determining whether 

further sanctions should be imposed. 

IT, IS ORDERED that: '", 

1. Respondent Spencer Truck Co. shall' pay a. fine of' 

$1,905.95 to this Commission, on or before ehe twentieth, day. 'after 

the effective date of this order. 

2.. Respondent Spencer Truck Co .. shall take such action,. 

includ:Lng legal action, as may, be necessary 'to, collect, the, 

amounts of undercharges set, forth herein and, sh8.:1l' notify the' 

Commission in writing upon the consummation of such collections .. 
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. . 

3,. Respondent Spencer Truck Co·. shall· proCeed promptly.' 

diligently and in good faith to pursue allreasouable measures to 

collect . the undercharges. and in the eventundercb.a.rges' ordered .to' 

be collected by paragraph 20f this order,' or any part of such 
. . 

und.ercharges, remain Ullcollected sixty days after the. effective 

date of this order, respondent shall file' with the' Commission:' on 

the first Monday of each month after the end' of said sixty days. 

a report ·of the undercharges remaiDing to be collected and .speci-. . 

fytng the action taken to collect such undercharges. and the 

result of such action, until such undercharges have been collected 

in full or until further order' of the Commission.' 

4. Respondent Spencer Truck Co.. shall. cease and desist 

from charging and collecting compensation for the transportation 

of property or for any service inconnectioneherewith in a 

lesser amount than the minimum rates and charges pr~S<?ribed: by' 
, , . 

this CommiSsion •. 

5. Respondent Spencer 'Truck Co.. shall. pay to the. respondents 

hereinafter listed the amounts opposite their respectiveuames, 

said amounts constituti.ng the balance due such respondents 

because of the f81lureof Spencer Truck Co. to' pay: such respondents 

the applicable minimum rate in compliance with the restriction 

contained :tn itsperm!ts: . 
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Respondent 

Vernon S. Jenkins 

William F .~lin " 

Thomas~ N~ Cooper .and 
Chester. L.· Cooper . 

V1ncexi~ Glmduglia. 
' .. , . #. . ~ 

J.'M. 'Boss 

Earl . Scbneiderand 
Jack'R.' Cornwell 

Tot41. 

Ba1a1'lce' Due· .. 

$307'~,91', " 

'9:.5L' 
'" " 

33:~47, 

272' ... 29' 

113:.83,: 

,$899;~is··· 

.... 

6. In the event any payments to be made~ as provided in 
" 

paragraph 5 of this order, r7U'ain unpaid sixty days, after the, 

effective date of this order ~ respondent Spencer TruckC<>. shall 

file with the Commission on the first Monday of each month' 

thereafter a report setting forth the action taken· to-paY-the 

subhanlers and the result of suchact10n until payments'have 

been made in full or until further order of the Commission. 

7.. Respondent Spencer Truck Co •. shall cease and desist, ' 

from· paying to- subhaulers less than the minimum. rates and· charges 

established by the Commission for transportation actually per

formed by such carriers for Food Machinery Corporation or Niagara 
. .. " 

Chemica1 Corporation or customers or suppliers of said corporations. 

0... Respondent Spencer Truck Co. shall· cease and de'sist 

from transporting. shipments of· empty pallets without asses.sing " 

and collecting applicable tariff charges:. 
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The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to' be made upon respondents .. 

The effective date of this :order shall be twenty days after the 

completion of such service,., 

Dated at San Fr:I.nd3co 

~yof ____ S_E_PT_E_MB_E_R_'_ 

" 

" 

" , , .. , 
, 

" " 

, 

• california, this ~7~ 
) 

"""I~~, ... oners' , 

Com1ss1oner William 1l~!.nnett .. :,be1tls 
necessarily absent,.,d1¢not,.:;art.1eipate " , 
1n UlOC:1s'Pos1t1onorth1s.proeoed1n&~ " 


